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AN IDYL ON THE ICE.

Fra.apparelled for the Pkating,
Comaes the pond's acknowledged Belle,

1 att) duly there in) waaiting,
For l'Il lose no time in Ptating

That I love te lady vell.

Then t t(oi d ier skates, and Stirely
Mine the task to fit thetu tiht,

Straip nand faten then securely,
While she olers te, demutîrely,

First the len. foot thten the riglit.

OfTeie circles, swiftly flyinîg
To the )onti'sextretiest verge;

Then returnîing, nand replying
With disdain go all Ity sigiitg,

And the love I dure not urge.

Vainly do I follow after,
She's surronuided in ai trice,

Otier atten have cote and chaffed lier,
Aud the echto of lier laugtlter

Cotes across the ringiîg ice.

Still I've hope, a hope that iever
Ine asy patient heart a dea,

Though fate for a timate imtiglht sever,
Thouglh site skaled oit for ever,

I wvould follow whîere site fled.-Puncaih. -

FROMI LIFE.
Miss Saint Johin-I-want to introduce youî to

H1err Sqtieekstrintger, CUcle Reinbeti. ou've
enjoyed lis playing su nuch you knowr.

Uncle Reuben-Prouid to mcet yot, my friend.
Proud to mîeet you. (In a vlisper)Say, if yout'll
fiddle out tii' " Rutland Quicicstep." l'Il give
yer a quarter and dang th' expease.

EvERYTHIîNho LovELY.--" Whay, you dear
thing I How do voit do? And how do you
do? iAnd wiere leave yuti been al ti m iane?
[ am so glad ta see yuu! So glad 1 And you're
looking just lovely-just perfectly lovely i
Wliat a sweet bonneti Paris? I thotuglt
80. 'n so deliglited to see yoi 1 And youl
arc looking Ro well ? What lovely veathier we
are havingi And oh, iow's baby ? Dear,
sweet little thingl He's the living image of
you and Charlie 1 ',

"l Ohl, ditainks, dear, baby's duoing splendidly,
got anotier lower front toothl tirough and is
so good i Never cries. Oly we're afraid le's
going ta hlave a big piiplie ont the end of lis
dear little noFe "

" Oi, low perfectly dreadful 1 And how's
Charlie? I heard lie was run away with and
awfully hurt, and I've been mieanîtîg to cali
and as'k after limtt, for I kne youî would be
so awluilly worried, but I've been so busy,
youknow I "à

"l O, thanîk you, Ilear, thiat' ever so kind of
youi, but it. wasni't anting seriotis; lie was
oily, trying lh; new taitdem pair, atd lie foun t
ont afterward tait hie shtaaft iorse had belonged
to ai politiciai and hiad learneI tosto) at every
ruit shop tlhey camse to, nad the leader vas a
cireus hlorse liat lnd beetI tatlit to read, Inid
so bolted for every sign of '1 ay for sale' or
'Meals at ail liturs' tîtat lie eaw%, and so poor
Cliarlie was a bit siakent up, and decided t u
Pell the leasts for ladies' saddle iorses, and.
ie-oi, have you seen tliose tiew black silk
stockings vitih the silver clocks ttiit they've
go at tarsley'so? You mi uist. get soie. Tlhey're
jiustjerfectly lovely-loig ones, yout know I "

"les, I juat bouiglit somne; tlIey are too
sweet for ttiythiiig, aren't tey? Are ,vout
gointg lo the L.tbiisona' te-migtt? I iear it 1s
gomg to le clarniing

"No, I don't think ve liall b able to. Are
yoîa goitg"?" 

-

"Vell, er--no, I don't thîinak wte labali be
able tu get off. It's go aeartig, this gunî. out
every miglht, isn't it?

"So har, isn't it ? Well, I anust be goinîg,
dear; l'su already an hotr late for iy- appoint,.
.aent at lthe detist's I But in s glai tu have
miet you, dear I And you wili *.onte and see
ile very-oh, theer's Fanttnuy> Joues 1 I minutst rtn

over and congratulate lier on her engageient
being broken Good-by,dear t"

"Gond-bvi (sotio voce) Gracious, low lier
dress hang-behind t1"

Tuts QcueCa's M.RSSAus To TaUi Po r.-The
Vatican utlicial Gaultc lias givemi a translaitin
uf the add.uut of the Duke uf Nurfolk wlien1 he
avas received by the Pope. The Qtueeni's E-
voy said :-" Her Majesty lias coniusauded lei
to say that in contiding to ie tIis highf iission

ishe bas been mnoved not oily by a desire to ac-
knowlledge this proorof your Holiness's good-vill towards lier, but also to give expression to
lier ieeling of deep respect for the clevated
character ansd Cirinstiatn wisdon whiclh vou
have displayeti in your iiglh position. 'rhe
temliperate sagacity vithl whiichî vouir Holiiess
lias corrected errors nid assuaed ditrerences
frot which inicli evil miglht otiherwise bave
arisen inspires Her Majeaty vith the earnest
hope Itat life and health nay long be granted
toyou, an thiat your benelleent, action mnay i-e
Jong continued."

A Paatry Hi- ow.n,'s-Do.--A well-knovui
and vealtliy maanufacturer, Ditbot, of Pars, las
lad a vousng clerk in bis emiploy for two years,
wth whîose services and belhaviior lie lias beet
greatly pleased'. In tact, so iclih liad the
yoting miait endefiarel hmiiiself tu lais ei> loyer
that lie vas takein into tite fatuiily circle aind
pcriiittedi to enjoy the society ul'his datigliter,
a bloomiiiiss ofsovettei stntiiers. Soime
timne ago M1. Dubot sent for hll trt-ed clerk,
and Plad to hima confidienitanlly,--

" You are a haindasome, cîever, and inidis-
trious voing mianit My .M initie is Lut seven-
teei years told, attd voiu please lier miucl. She
lia a douer left lier bn lier deceasel imiotier
of one hundred tiotasanid traites. If vou have
a iinmd to ttmarry lier ne wil arra-. ete wed-
dinag be'forec Letnt."

'lie yoîting clerk, kInowMn lU its emiaplover aIs
Eruest Laiottee, tîrtueil pale ut this kind pro.
lxsitioi, and was silent. Upun recoverng
hnnsiîeelf lie inquired,-

i Have I s:tisfiei voin in the performaice of
inîy duties diritg the la-t twvo yrars that I have
remtainsed avith you ?"

" More th1an satiý îed mIte," replied the anat-
facturer, entltsiast,ally.

Well, wlatever tle tcseuecs n.av I e,"
he began besitaîtitngly, ' I now entrust von
withît mv secret. My saulaie in naut Erntes, but
Eriestine. I liave paisscd tlroighî a couiner-
cial. course of itî<tî uactiomi, lttliitig nie for myav
Poition in wlaicli a liant votld receive tvo
itinared and forty franties per imotth. lit
femtîae apparel I cotaid eari but frt. fn.naus.
Thit explais all.

M. Dtbot, of course, was duly astonished.
Taking lits wortiv clerk Iy the land, lie re-
assuritgly replied,-

i 1 hope o be bable to coisole Minnie in lier
disapppintmiienit. ler huane, I secot can-
not be , but what vouîld yti tlink UthLIe pro-
positio. of becuni lier stelp othuler.

It was now the tutn oi'Ernlestme tushow as.
tuiimiiiient. Rgutuequting a day for cotsidera-
tion, Lte frientd, uider new reltauitssitip parted.


